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CE. ej to prcvent the proof of Baptifms, 'Marriages -or Bu-rial'being iade and receivedciLbVr l'y wmauean rcl e
fes or fa:naIy rc. either by witneifes or faily .rcgifter-s or papers er other means allowed by law, fav-
ecr ing to the adverfe party the -right of .impaching or difproving fuch evidence; pro.

Peaayvon a. vided always, that.if any perfon fíall knowingly and wilfully nake a falre oath, re-
fons zakisg aife fpeding any of ·the matters aforefiaid, and be thereof lawfully convi&ed, fuch perfonOh f-ha1l be fubjeaed to the penalties inflided by a Statute paffed in the fifth year of the

.reign of Oueen Elizabeth for the punifhment- of wilful perjury,

.. XIV. And be it further enaaed, that if any perfon fhall after the paffing of this
o1S guay c- Ac', make, alter, forge or couniterfeit, or caufe or procure to be falfelymade. alter-

tervÇpc-tg ed, forged or countcrfeited, or a& or afiftl in falfely making, altering, or -counterfeit-
tif,so &c. ing any entry refpeling the Birth, Marriage or Burial of any party or parties -in any

reg.fter book fo direaed.to be kcpt as .aforefaid, or fhall utter or publifh as true, any
faIfe, forged, alrcd or counterfeited entry as aforefaid, -or a -copy -or certificate of
any entry, knowing fuch copy or certificate to be falfe, .altered, forged or counter
feited, or fhall ivilfully deftroy or caufe or pr'ure to be deroyed any fuch regiaer-.
book as heretofore is direded to be kept by the prien or miniaer of any parifh or con-
gregation, or the Clerk of any of his Majefty's courts -of King's Bench refpe&ively,
ever perfon fo offending. and being thereof lawfully convi&ed, fhall fuffer fich finei
and imprifonnent as to the court fha!l feem ineet; provided fuch inprifonment bc.-for
a tern not lefs than twelvc calendar mionths. ·

The tle of an
of ", XV. And be it fart-er cnaaed'bv the authority aforefaid,. th-at -o much- of the

C r.ai, ayjcfty, twentieth title of an Ordinance paffed by his rnoft Chrinfian Majeay, in theimonth of
Qf Apr2i 1-667 ar.dApr1intrea
of c April, in the year one thoufand fix h-undred and fixty-feven, and of a declaration of
oefth f At-il his moif Chri2ian Maje y of the ninthiof April one thoufand feven hundred and thir-
1736 i'CPcd Ml à
part. ty-fix, which relate to the forn and manner in which the regiiler3 of Baptifms, Mar-.

riages and Burials are to be numbered, autlhenticated or paraphé, kept and depoited,
and the penalties thereby impofed on perfons refuîing or negleaing to confor.m to the
provifions of faid Ordinance and declaration, .arc hereby repealed, fo far as relates
to the faid regifters only.

to ' tra.r'f1-niucd
-to the l&,iors,

(iu:rcht wardelis
Of cvcry paîr-1.
.And to bac le!«- -..
îhrir- ck ical f-
ceiror rtfpcais1-c.
ly.

XVY. And be it further ena&ed byvthe authority -aforcfaid, that a printed copy-of
this A& fliall be tiranfnit-ted to each Redor, Curate, Vicar or otber priea or ininiffer
doing the parochial or clerical duty of any parifh, proteflant church or congregation,
religious community and hofpital in this -Province, and to t-e Church Wardens-of
every parifih and protefIant church, in te farne ranner as to perfons who by law are
intitled to fuch copies, to be by each of.them prcferved and left to their clericalfuc-
ceflors refpeàively.

C A "P. 'V.
An ACT to oblige fhips and veffels cornino frorm places infeaed with the

plague or any peftilential fever or defeafe, to perform Quarentine, .and
prc-vent theconmunication -thereofin this Province.

c, m¶rb cr!-C,0"HEREAS it.-is neceffary thbat provin be ma3e -bv -ihe~LegifLature of.this Pro-
vince for obliging fhips and perfons :cominig into the fatne by the river Saint

Lawrence. from any count;ry or place where the plague or any pefllential fever or defeafe
niay prevail, to perform Quarenntke. and remain at cpch part f t-he faid river St. Lawrence
or the lands adjoining to orIflands in the faid rives and for fuch time as may bejudged
-requifite to prevent the comnunicatior of defeafes that rnay endanger the lives of his
;Maje11y's fubjeas; be.it therefore enaEted by the King's mnf excellent MajeRy, by

*and
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-nd with the adivicc and con feit- f thc-Legidai-c Council and-Afembly of the Pro.;
Vince of Lower-Canaca, coiifiituted and affembled.by virtue of and under Ihe authority
of an Act paffed iii the Pârliament of Great Britain,. intituled " an Ac to repeai certam

" parts of an Ad, pafed in the la-«Ctr! year efnis Majeiys yeign. intituled " An AEzfor raaing

" more (älual provyi-nf'r the Gcvernment of the prozince of Oué bec, in Norti. America. and to

raaie /urtier Lrovitoni .r the Gôzr IP n ;'.' that ail fhi psand veffeis ar-

m riving ad ail perons, goods and merchandifes whatfocver. commgor imported into
.. . anv tport or ports n this Province- bv the river.Saint-Lawrence, from any place fromt

0 ve by hI-- p .r .r ..

e.. w1hich his Excellency the Governor., Luenant Governor or Perfon admimriftering te

Government, by and with the advice and:conlfent' cf his. Maijefty's Executive Council,
ihail judge it probable that any plague or anv penilential fever or difeafe may be

brought, 1hall be obliged to make their Quarentine; that is to fay, remain and conti-
m1e at fuch part of the river Sant Lawrence and in fuch place and places and for fuch

timc and in man ni r as iha'l or a from time to time he appointed and direÜed

by the Govrno Leutenant Governor o Pero airniRering the Government of
ihis Provnce, S or their order r r orders iade in and by advice of the Exec.utive

Council aoea and notified by proclamation publifhed in the Quebec Gazette.; and.

'a-io PcrÇr. that until fuch. fip, velfes. perIous, goods.and ne:rciandizes fhall have rcfpeEtively
rgds id.! erformcd, and be diarged from Iucli Ouarcntine, no fuich rer{n, goods or mer

o*".2%Îï- chandifes, r ny of then. Ihall coni or be brought on- fhore or go or be put on board

wnsé : --other i;0p or veil in any place within this Prov'ince, unefs in fuch manner andinOu::en neic wo.- 1 e rod r
.. uc h -ca:s rnd by fcuch icenc as fball be direeaed or permittedby fucn orcer er or-ers

db leu oti ncecmet
-e by thec Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiRering the Go-ernment;

wi~h the advice of the faid Executive Council, and that all fuch fhips and reffels and
... tpen or goods coming or mported m or goimg, or -being put on board the fame,

an allips, veilfel. oats ard pcrfons receiving any goods or perfons out of the fame,
{hai be lubjeE.to fuch orders, ules and diccaionconcernæg~ Quarcntine ail the pre-

fc" J cfb io es

ention of infe-ion. by any way or mietans aforefaCi, as hall b- made by the Govcrnor,
Lieutenant Covern'or or Perfon adminiRering the Go-ernnent. witu the advice and

concfnt of the Executive Council aforefaid. and notified by- proclamation publifhed :.I

the Quebec Gazelte aforefai CL; and more efpeciaiy repeaCing the opening and airing
aIl gods, appar-ei and. mer:chandize.

V~t MlarA . d:to.thce nd that it nay be bctter nw- ran-I or- be aElu-

.ta ii- ain d ith the plague or a.rny pellilentiai e rifear.r whcther fuch fip

or veie or the paflengers mariners or cargo, coming and imported m tne fame. are

liable to any oriers toncohing Quarentine; be it-further enaaied, that when any country
.e> or riac1 is or àhai be infead with the plagu3e or any pefli-ential fever or dif.eafe, or

whlen any o or oclamation fhall be made as aforefaid concernifg Quarentine, and

the prev'ention cf inaion as aforefaid; as often as any Ship or veflél fhall attempt

e enter into the Harbour cf Quebec, or the fame- to-approach wit'hin fixty - Ia.gues
thereof. .the Maer or Captain of the fald-port or fuch other perfon orperfons as.fhaA

bv warrant under the hand .,nd feal of the Governo.r, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon

admicim- the Gov-ernmcnt bc autorized to fce Quarentine duly performed andthis

A5a carried into ccCutiO. fhalil go o, or caufe fome other perfon, to be by fuch au-

thor-ized Omcer appointcd for that purpofe, te go off to fucli. ihip or veffel fo co-mng

to or towards the harbour aforefaid, and fuch perfou, fo authorifed.and appointed as

aforefaid. ihall, at a convenient difance from1 fuch flip or. vcffel, dernand an account

from the comnander, xaíler. or other perfon h-aving charge. of fuch fhip or vefièl,, and
fuch commander, malier or other perfon hi ng charge of fuch ihip or veffel fhall u-

pon fuch demand give an account of the followng particulars, that is to fay. the name

fuof cuch. £ip or vf*el, and of the commander or perfon having charge thereof, at w.hat
place
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place or places the cargo was taken on board, what place. or places the -hip or veffel
touched at in her voyage, whether fuch place or places or any and which of them lvas
infcEled with the plague or any peffilential fever or difeafe, low long fuch fhip or veflèl
had bcen in her paffage, how many perlons were on board when the faid fhip or veffel
failed, whether any and what perlons durin-g that voyage on board fu.ch fhip. or vefiel
had been or may be then infeaed with the plague or any pefilenuial fever or difeafii,
whether any and how many perfons died during the voyage, and of what diflemper,
what fhips orveffels.he or any of his fhip's-company qr paffengers with his privity
went on board or had any of their company corne on board his fhip or veflel in the
voyage, and to what place fuch fhips or veffels belongçe. And alfo the tru-e contents

1r,ýa-ta!ers of Of Ihis lading to the bef off his knowledge. And in cafe it fhall appear upon fuch ex-
ca. arMiatiou or otherwife, that any perfon thcn on board fuch fhip or veffel fhall at the

&t } tim~ of o uch examintion be aalually infeaed with the plague or any peflilential fe.crd<rs h, t; at ref-
pe& a vr or difeafe, or th::.at :uch i or veffel is obliged in virtue of this Ac or any order

p1a cci or direaion made as above declared to perform Quarentine, in fuch cafe, it fhall andZPoIInItcd fr.r LlI- be n iaw%'l cry
=erforrnance cfray be awful for the faid Captain of tfie port of Quebec or pcrfon, and perlons fo.
QX"""" authorized as abovcfaid,.and alil others whorn they may call at their aid and affiffance,

and thev are hereby rcquired to oblige fuch fhip or vef'el, to go and repair to fuch place
or piaces as fhall b'e appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon ad.
rninifering the Governiment, with the adviee of the faid Executive Council, for per.
fornance ot Quarcn'inc, and te ufe all neceffary means for that purpofe, be it by-

ringcf guns upon fuch fhip or víflels or any kind of -force or violence wh-atfoever,.
Captain cnn- anCi in caie any fuch fhip or veffel Ihall corne from any place vifited with the plague

1. 1. or any pe1iiential fever or dilcafe, or have any perfon on board aéi1ua]ly infeéled withý
og Fclony ane lIa- fuch di,!afe, and thC commander or other perfon having charge of fuch fhip or vefl.

de t udsment ihali conceal the fâme, fuch commander, iaiter or other perfon having chargeasaforefaid:.
. hall be adjudged guilty -of felony and fhall fuffer dcath as in cafes of felony withi-

And capain out benefit of clergy; and il ca!e any fuch commander, rmafter or other perfon having,
9g co:nmiand as aforefald, fliall, upon fuch demand made as aforefaid, not make a truc

~cf ca aifcovery, in ary other of the particulars aforefaid- or fhall negléta or refufé to.perforn
fuch Quarentine, and obey all and every order and direCtion which may fron time to-
timebe t figified1 by the faid Captain cf the port of Quebec or other perfon autho-

a u inlotar, rized for that purpofe touchmi.g and refpeaing the Quarentine fo to be obferved, and
nz ail rcfpeaLs truly pcrformed; and more particularly of the perfons, goods or effeCts
(i what nature foever ging to or comgin from any veflel that may be under orders for
performance of Quarcntine, fhall forfeit and-pay a penalty and fun not lefs. than,
five pounds currency and not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, for evc-
ry fuch offence, to be paid and accounted for as by this Af direEted; and' the
fane nay be fued for and recovered by plaint or information on the ·oath of one
or more credible wvitnefs or witneiles, in any of his MajefLy's courts of record in this
Frovmnce.

<cm . Ec. III. And be it furthcr enaaed, that it fhall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminifiering the Government. to appoint

c fuci phyfician or furgeon as to him may feerà meet, to infpe&- all or any veffel
that may arrive in the river St. Lawrence after proclamation or .notification as

ne r;. . aforefaid, and may have on board or may be fufpeEted cof having. on board anyperfon or perfons infeated with the plague or any peffilential fever or dilèaiè;
and it ihall and may be lawful for every fuch phyfician or furgeon, and he is here..
by authorized and required to enter on board all and every fhip and veffel cominn.g
into this Province under the circunftances abovefaid, and to make fti'ría fiarch,exauination and enquiry into the health [Rate and condition f the maRer, paffengers

and
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^d rert o- and mariners of fuch veifels refpeaively, and to report his or their opinion. thereon,
pion th:n tol. vithoui delay to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon- adrniniftering ihe Go--

0
vernment and if any perfon or perfons hall prefurne to prevent or obflrud any fuch.

phy fician or furgeon in performning the duties required if him underthis Aa, fuch
.offender fhall forfeit for every fuch offence a penalty and fum not exceeding one hun-
dred pounds, nor lefs than five.pounds to be recovered, paid and applied as aforemen-
tioned.

erfuffering IV. And be it fuarther enaaed, that if ariy commander or. mafter or other perfon

iL-ar'. go0 taking the charge of any fhip or veffel tO coming from any place that is or rnay be fuf-

tc peforr Qua- peaed to be infe&ted as aforefaid., and who may be ordered to perform the Quarentine,
. hall himfelf,-or fhall knowingly permit or fuffer any feamen bel-onging to fuch fhip or

ing .£3oo. "o any paffenger or other perfon being therein to quit luch fhip or veffel'by going on Ihore

er by going on board any other fhip, boat or veflèl whatfoever -during the time of the

Quarentine, and until fuch ílip fhall be difcharged therefrom, without fpecial licence
firfl had and obtained according to this AEÈ, then and in all and every'fuch -cafe and
enfes, every fuch Commander or Maner or other perfon taking t.he charge-of any fuch
fhip or acflel as aforefaid, fhali forfeit for every fuch offence -a penalty and fum not
exceeding tlree.lundred pounds, not lefs than fifty -pounds current money of this

Province, and the fame may be fued for and recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of
record in rnanner as any penalty undcr this Aà inay be profecuted for and recovered,
and the.monies thcrcfrom .proceediug, paid and applied as penalties are direûed by
this Aâ.

1'erfns cuis- V. And be it further enaaed -hat if any perfon or perfens whatfoever who mp.ay be
a on board any fhip or veffdl after the mnafier or perfon having charge thercof fbail be
ccnce ncay ordered and direded to perform Ouarentine as abovefaid. fhall quit fuch fhip or veL-

SbcCnPee!cd Lo fel by corning on fhore or by goiî on board'any other fhip or veffel before or while
under fuch uarentine, wthout fpecial licence as above faiý, it fhall and may belaw-
fui for the perfon or perfons appointed to fec the Quarantine duly perforned, te con-

pel, and in cale of refiRance, by force and violence to oblige fuch perfon and perfons
to reLurn on .board fuch ffihp or veifel, and there to rernain during the timne of Quaren-

Ana PerÇons tine; and all and every perfon who fhail prefune to go on board and return from any
board fhip or vefel under o,.der to performn Ouarentine as aforefaid, without fuch licence as

ceci abovefaid. hal and may be compelled, and inL cafe of refifLance may by force and vio-

y 1g lence be oblidccl by the.perions aboveaid to return on board fuch &i:p or vefel, and'
.e there to remain during the tine of Ouarentine; and the inabfer of fuch fhip or veffel

fhall be and is hereby obliged to kccp and maintain fuch perfon and perfoins on board
accor-dingly.

VI. And be it further enaacd, tIat in cafc of any perfon quiting a lhip or veffel fo
S Quarentine as aboeflaid, ooing on board and retuiingr without licence, be-

ides being obli.ged to rtr on board and 'there remain. fiall forfeit and.pay a fine

and furn not leis than five pounds and no exceding fty pounds, to be recovered by
information in any'of his Majefiy's courts of record in this Province in manner above-

× i faid, and paid and applied as other -penafties by tlhis A irnpofcd, and for want cf

! goodsorb chattles, lands or renements on which fuch fine may be levied and recovered,
the perfon fo adjudged to pay ihc faine may -ecommitted to the comnion goal; -and
there to remain for a period of time not excecding three months.

a n o Vl. nd-be it flirther enaâed that whcn and fo fien as any boat, canoe or fhiff flall
be found with any fhiporveifel fo under order for performnance 0f Quarnrtine, without li.A

S.; fr- cence from the Captain of the port or per fon -authoized t o fee the faid Quarentine per-
ormed
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formed, le or they may feize and takeý the fame, and the faici boat, fhifF or canoe fhall
become forfeited to his Majefly, and inay be fo adjudged by two of his Maj'efly s
Juftices of the Peace on the oath of one or more credible witneffes.

VIII. And be it furthcr enaaed, that all and every perfon taking uvpon himfelf the
charomand tru of executing any warrant-or order touching .and refpeêing the due
performance of Quarentine, and the execution .of this Aâ or any part thereof, who
lhall wilfully ngica the execution of the faid truif, or who fhall for intereft, gain, pro-
fit or favor openly or by connivance fuffer or permit this A -or.any part thereof, or
any order le gally made under the fame -refpeébing the premifes,:to.be evaded or tranf.
grCffed, fhall and ray be profecuted in any court.of record in manner as aforefaid,
and upon convition fliall-be liable to and fuffer a fine not lefs than ten pounds and
not exceeding two hundred poinds currency of this Province or imprifonment not ex-
ceeding twelve months as the court before which the fame fuit may be profecuted, may
adjudgc in that behalf, one -moioty of all and every fuch fine fhall be paid to the in-
former or perfon profecuting for the fame, any thing thereincontained to the contrary
nLotwithftandin g.

IX. And be it further cnaaed, that all and every penalty-or~forfeiture tlat-may be
profecuted for.and recovered under this Aa, fhall be paid to his Majefty, bis heirz
and fucceffors for the public ufes of this Province and the fupport of the Govern-
ment thereof, except in fuch cafes where the penalties are by this.Act otherwife ap-
:plied, and that the due application of the fame fhall be accounted for to his MajeRfy,
his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lord Cornmiffioners of his Majefy:s treafury for
the time being in fuch.manner as bis Majefly, his heirs and Succeflors may direét.

X. And be it further enaaecd, that after -Quarentine-fliall have been duly performcd
by any fnip or reffel and the perfons therein fhall have conformed to the proclamation
and orders that may be iffued as .abovementioned, and the feveral .rùles and orders that
may in that refpcet be made under this Aà, and upon proof on.oath or otherwife be-
.ing made thercof to the fatisfa.&ion of the faid Governor, Lieuténant 'Governor or
Perfon adrinifiering the Government aforefaid in his Majeûy's faid Executive Coun

-cil, and that fuch flip or veffel and all and every the perfon and perfons therein, have
duly performed the Quarentine andorders aforefaid, and that the lhip or veffel and
al! the perforrs on board and the goods and merchandife therein laden are free from
fction, then and in every fuch cafe, the commander, mafter or perfon having charge
of fuch fhip.orfvlrel lhall obtain.a paffport.and difcharge fr.om the -Quarentiie impo-
fed, and the reftraints by this A& laid to fupport the lame, and which paffport and
dicharge. hall be granted under the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Perfon adminiftering the Government, and f-al free the faid fhip or -veflèl
and all and every pe'rfon and perfôns therein and thercunto belong.ng, and the goods
.and merchandife that may be laden or have been imported in the faid -fhip and ves-
fel; from all ffurther refiraint or detention during that voyage, by reafon of any matter
er tling in tis AÙ containecd.

C A P. VL.
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